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Big Clean-up Sale To Make Room for New Spring Goods

Friday Only ! Friday and Saturday
Gift Bargain Days

Bar 9ainS
.. Our New Millinery Dept.

Very large selection of 200

Ladies' Stockings -^ c $1 Lace Curtains /^' C mid-season Trimmed Hats S\
Fast Colors Full lngth and width. Satin, S&till and StfEW f

One pair to thos. On. to those who iir- 1 Combined tllP VfVV 1-ltncf / \
vfcose purchases mr*re- ?If aliases aggregate 13 A I tUiIIIJIUeU, Uie \Ol V IdTCSI j \
grate :.50 throughout worth or more through- fooil inn a in fni'Vianc. / ??S®M BIHP'' \
the store Friday. out the store J-Trtday. JdSxIJODS 111 till D3IIS, Sailors I

and other models. Regular / I
5 Yards Muslin Enameled Ware <fl Mm)®'
Bi F̂ d o,r.urM. ' aay and I \u25a0

65cM
s
e
hirts

Work 211)3.Gran.Sugar j
o?r.^ r 4 COME EARLY WHILE THEY LASTpurchases ag-g-regate to A W gale $! worth or more CT i

14.50 throughout the throughout the store
store Friday. Friday. ~

. ? _ . ? .. _ (T| S
3CaksslTorySoap--Coffee, lb.l AT

to those whoso One pound to those

P<m*a negate wtoo purohe. a*gre-
..

I" "® h h \u25a0 $ J
K*lc S- worth or mora A B j W

pro Friday. Friday.

3 1-du-gw No. cans; jH
purchase! mi egate }t Jj

orut t!he tr>r" Friday. | 1 9Bj "- .

Double Bed Skeets sp2CANS CORN j f^'V - P> ?;
One to those whoe* 4 JhL V"

pnrcihe aggregate I. AWI aggregate $2.50 worth org 1 --- mf'- - "' "*"^-w..^
worth or more tbroogli- £ more through out the

on* the tore Friday. | "tore Fr!day -
L?-?_? ;

Pillows^ c 12 ORANGES <-V '
"Tlfe J

L,lt
,
t ' e ff " icoming to the Orpheum Mondav night, with it isreamer * 1Vn & X . .

£ , claimed, dazzling girls, catchy music, and lively dancing. The seat sale opens
>m STeel 83 eugaj- and j to-morrow morning, at 9 o clock.

0® to t&ose whose ] Juicy; one dozen to
_ _

_

purchaaea Rsrgr®atw t<A I td-ioge whoee purchases A S

*T£°r "°" m^nWu'gh^r 151 thl
"

out the store Frtjflay, store Friday.

6 China Plates Three Cans Peas
One lot to those wHoae Tender and Juicy; one

,
?

oan to thoM whose pur-purchases |4
# | chases aggregate JJ.SO *1

worth or more throigli- m M worth or more through- W M

out tiie store Friday. | out the store Friday.

Crex Rugs
One to t£ioo whoea One lot to thoe whose

purchases agrcate IIA 1 purchases aggregate |1 A 1
worth or more worth or more through-
out th etore Friday, out tfhe store Friday.

Aluminum Salt and C Seeded Raiains, pkg., /ft C
Pepper Shaker. / j , pkr . to thoM oa .

/
1 set to those whose j purchases aggre'garte |1

porahaaes |[ A I i A \u25a0
worth or more throflgh- m ! worth or more through- WW
out the store Fridsy, j out he store Feiday.

All of the above item* given with purchases of any trooda in
;he store except GROCERIES and MILLINERY.

M. Harvey Taylor's
Appointment Personal

CSK, £ I

M. HARVEY TAYLOR
M. Harvey Taylor, who lias been

appointed clerk to Senator K. K. Bel-
dleman as president pro tempore of
the Senate, Is well known In lor nl poli-

tics, having been park commissioner
for one term under tho iaiK ,uiii-

mlsslon form of government act and
for a long time a leader In the lower
end of the city. He has been for a
long time prominent in athletic circles
and was once one of the city's best
baseball players," The appointment
made this week Is purely personal,
Mr, Taylor and Senator Heldleman
being close friends of long standing.

at one end and outgoing travelers
leave at tl.e other, but if Uiey want
to go from one end of the station to
the other, they have J/j go out unit
around, for the center is reserved for
the Emperor,?Maynard Owen Wil-
liams, in the Christian Herald,

Forty Churches Around
Here to Hold Anti-Saloon

League Field Day Services
Tho Anti-Saloon league Held day

services will be. held in forty churches
of Harrisburg and vicinity January 28.
The league to-day iss<ued a resume of
tho work that' has been done along
temperance lines in the United States.

According to a statement, isued by
tlie Rev. F. F. ltolsopple, there are
2,543 counties in the United States;
all but 305 are dry. Twenty-three
states have adopted prohibition. Four
of these states went dry in 1914. Four-
teen states will vote on the question
within two years. Florida and Utah
elected prohibition governors in No-
vember. The United States Supreme
Court has pronounced the Kenyon-
Webb-Slieppard bill constitutional?-
the greatest victory of temperance to
date. The Senate voted the District of
Columbia dry by a \ote of 53 to 32. It
is generally believed by the temper-
ance people that the House will con-
cur. The submission of a resolution
for national constitutional prohibition
has been reported favorably by the
Judiciary committee.

"This." said Superintendent Hol-
sopple. "is the splendid record that
-,'iven us the courage to continue the
fight."

KILLS CATARRH GERMS
Antiseptic Ileriml Trratmrnt That

llnlcklj Cure* nt Trifling;
tost.

Catarrli in now known to bo caused
by (Usi-ase germs and It can be cured
only by an antiseptic treatment that
will hill the catarrh germs and soothe
and heal Hie Irrltatea mucous mem-
brane. Nothing else combines the
soothing and antiseptic powders In so
perfect a degree a* untineptlc AVonder-
ol). Apply u little of this In tho nasal
paosagos on going to bed and It cures
while you steep. Then apply again in
tin. morning and Its curative and heal-
ing effect acta all day long,

A package of antiseptic Wonderoll
costs only a trifle and is sold by Geo, A.
Oorgau under guarantee of money back
If |i falls to no all that 1 claimed for
It, This Is a wonderful household rem-
edy and Is good for all Inflammation,
soreness, aches and pains.

ALRICKMMEMttEItM TO
EAT CHICKEN AND WAFFLES

The monthly meeting of the Al-
ricks Association will be hei<l to-mor.-
row evening at f o'bieeU in (he parish
house of |he Si, Andrews episcopal
Churei., A chtefefii-j pt} waffle sup T

per will t>o pervs4 (<} tfie pjambers,
and ft verv nrpgran) has
been arranged, f,. Matlson,
president, pt |ha will be
the rule* pf the fens*.. jfoprf pi||ton.
mußagiateadßßl Hi ihu pit* fesews jnisr

sion, will be the principal speaker.
Vocal solos will t> sung by H, D.
Hammond, }.K>UBS, and Joiit) Fisher,
tenor, M, i/, tfranlt ..bass, will pro~
>id<? ft, fit pvff pi*tw and \u25a0)((,

win tie plaire<j by I.awren.ee
M>cyer,

THE l,AUfij| IS ON THE PEOPLE
ftIA ?oi<\Q n/.atijoa u pfGiiUetwujiy

a joke u-n/i practical 1y <j failure, but
it is a most imposing pile neverther
Icm. It must be a. nuarter of u niile
i leugUi,. jRooming paiiseugers enter

THURSDAY EVENING,

AMUSEMENTS |
OItPHEUM All week, with dully

matl-neta "A Daughter of the
(jod."

Monday night, January ?"The Little
Cafe."

Tuesday, January 30?"Mother L.ovc."
MA J EhTlC?Vaudeville.
CO IXJ.N LALY?"uixtravaKance."
KBGEN'T?"Nanette of the Wilds."
VICTORIA-?"The Prince of liraustark."

"I sincerely believe lhat, to people
who have no fear in their make-up, any-

thing ill life is pos-
"Lee Kids" Bible." 'I liis pro-
Know JMo Fcur nouncement may ex-

plain the phenomenal
success of William l''ox, the producer
of the million-dollar picture beautiful,
"A Daughter of the Gods," featuring
Annette Kellermann, which is at the
Orpheum all this week, with daily
matinees, but instead it was made con-
cerning two most beloved players in
the. big spectacle?the "Lee Kids,"
Jane, four, and Katherine, six. One
feels a thrill of apprehension in see-
ing these two wonderful mermaid
mites on a rock against which the surf
is thundering'. Mrs. Irene Lee, the
mother, was telling how they have
been trained to know no fear.

"I have worked ever since Jane and
Katherine were tiny babies to bring
them up absolutely devoid of fear," says
Mrs. Lee. "First of all. I stamped out

fear of the dark, which is instinctive
in a small child. 1 put my babies to
bed in a dark room. 1 did not have a
light that was afterward extinguished.
They grew to associate bed with the
darn., from the tirst."

The attraction that will appear at
the Orpheum on Wednesday, matinee

and evening, will be "One
"One (ilrl'M Girl's Experience," a
Experience" melodrama telling the

story of the dangers that
beset poor girls who work for their
livelihood. "It truly is a great play"?
this is the estimate placed on "One
(iirl's Experience" by the Philadelphia
North American, an opinion whose
worth is multiplied by the fact that it
was expressed in an editorial.

The feature act on the bill at I lie
Majestic Theater the last half of this

week has the distinction
The Bill nt of presenting Captain
the Majestic George Auger, who is

claimed to be the tallest
man in the world. Mr. Auger will be
seen at the head of a competent com-
pany in a musical playlet, entitled
"The Giant Fear." All patrons over
six feet two inches tall, who attend
the theater the last three davs will go

in free. The four other Keith acts on
the bill are: Keefe. Langton and White,

in mirth and nielody; Crawford and
Broderick, comedy singers and dancers;
Kelso and Leighton, offering a comedy

variety skit, entitled "Here and There
in Vaudeville," and Monsieur Herbert,
in a novelty musical act.

"Nanette of the Wilds," featuring
Pauline Frederick, will be shown to-

day at th'a Re-
i Paallne Frederick gent for_ the last
at Resent To-day time. "Nanette" is

the daughter of a
Canadian liquor smuggler. One of the
Mounted is detailed to catch the smug-
glers and "Nanette" fights to protect
her father, despite the fact that she.
gradually falls under the spell of this
clever chap, whose utter fearlessness
appeals to her and wins her undying
admiration. !

I The struggle between the underworld :
lof evil and a lone minister, who has
suddenly awakened to the true re- :
sponsibilities of his position, forms the I
theme of "The Martyrdom of Philip
Strong," featuring Robert Conness and
Mabel Trunnelle. shown to-morrow and
Saturday. In addition to the feature.
Charlie Chaplin will be presented in
"The Kink."

Mine. Petrova made her initial ap-
pearance at the Colonial Theater yes-

terday, with an arrav
Mine. Petrovn of beautiful gowns,
nt the Colonial in a new play called |

"Extravagance." This
picture, which is shown for the last j

THE MERE FACT THAT

Scott's Emulsion
is generously used in
tuberculosis camps is
proof positive that it is
the most energizing prepa-
ration in the world. It
has power to create power.
It warms and nourishes;
it enriches the blood,
stops loss of flesh and
builds you up.

SCOTT'S IS PURE AND RICH
AND FREE FROM ALCOHOL

Scott & Bowne, Bloom field, N. J. 16-24

r

Look Here
Have you secured your tickets
for the sacred organ recital by

Prof. Wallace, the blind organ-
ist, for Sunday afternoon, Janu-
ary 28, at the Grand Theater,
1436 Derry St.? If not, secure
them qyickly at his residence,
1500 State St. Phone 3885-M,
or the Troup Music House, or
at the theater ticket box.

V.

ORPHEUM
AM, WEEK?TWICE DAILY

WILLIAMFOX presents

II
A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS
with ANNETTE
IKELLERMANN

The Picture Beautiful
Nights 25c to SI.OO
Matinees 25c to 75c

Regent Theater
To-day Only

PAUMME FREDERICK In
NANETTE OK THE WILDS"

A thrilling itnd romantic tale of the
Royal t'anadlan Mounted Police.

To-morrow and Saturday

"THE MARTYRDOM OF
PHILIP STRONG" with

Robert tonne*" and Mabel Trun-
nelle and Charlie Chaplin In a re-
turn engagement of "The Rink."

__

e 'N

Royal Theater
Third, Above Cumberland St.

Showing To-dny
A BRADY-MADE FEATURE

In live pnrta
?'BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"

featuring
ALICE IIRADY

| times to-day, is filled with intensesituations, and is elaborately .staged.
HiXtravagance" is a gripping five-part

love story, In which a woman's extrava-
gant ways lead her into trouble andunhappineas. In the end she is shown
the lolly of her ways by the man she
loves. I lie latest Pathe News and atunny comedy are on the same pro-gram. Friday and Saturday, Thos. H.
ince will present Dorothy Dalton, in apowerful love story, "The Female ofthe hpecies," a play in which a woman
resorts to a new method of holding thelove of her husband, who imagines thathe loves another. Coming Mondav,

1 uesday and Wednesday, William K.Hart in his big success, ?'Truthful Tul-
Hver."

The management of the Victoria will
present the lirst instalment again to-

day of "Patria," fea-
"Pnlrln" a t the luring Airs. Vernon

lctorlu To-day Castle. This great
picture is the only

picture outside of News pictorials ever
shown 111 any of the Keith's great
theaters in Philadelphia or New York,
which in itself speaks for the pro-
duction from the standpoint of star andstory and photography. It is a wonder-
ful story of the romance of society andpreparedness and ' in ? power, mystery
and tense excitement it is said to be
unsurpassed. "Patria" divides honors
to-day with "The Prince of Graustark,"
in which Bryant Washburn and Mar-
guerite Clayton are starred, and is a
sequal play to the famous "Graustark,"
the book that has been read by mil-
lions. For to-morrow and Saturday
Clara Kimball Young and Karle Wil-
liams, supported by a east of all-star
players, in "My Official Wife."

CLIMBED STAIRS
ON HER HANDS

Too 111to Walk Upright. Operation
Advised. Saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This woman now raises chickens and
does manual labor. Read her story:

Richmond, Ind.?"For two years I
was eo sick and weak with troubles

j from my age that
lllLoaUiill when going up

stairs I iiad to go
very slowly with

i F my hands on the
steps, then sit down

O , at the top to rest.
lELV f'A The doctor said he

ink# il l thought I should
have an operation,

\u25a0£gu and my friends
\u25a0' '' fiu thought Iwould not

.sifl liye to move into
WHHHBtaBKfcJ our new house. My

daughter asked me
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as she had taken it with
results. I did so, my weakness dis-
appeared, I gained in strength, moved
into our new home, did all kinds of
garder work, shoveled dirt, did build-
ing and cement work, and raised hun-
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can-
net say enough in praise of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
if these facts are useful you may pub-
lish them for the benefit of other
women."?Mrs. M. 0. JOHNSTON, Route
i), Bo:: 190, Richmond, Ind.

AMUSKMKNTS

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Sciatica, Etc.
CURED

Free Trial of n New Method Tlint Cares
by Removing the cause. Send

No .Money

We've a new method that cures Neu-
ralgia, Neuritis, Kheumatism, Asthma,
Sciatica, Neurasthenia, Tic Uoulou
reaux, etc., and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter how great your
pain, or how terrible the tortvie you
endure from diseased nerves, our
method will bring prompt and blessed
relief. No matter whether your '-ase is
occasional or chronic, nor what your
age or occupation, this method shouldcure you right in your home.

The Mulhall Method does not contain
a drop of morphine, opium, chloral, co-
caine, acetanilid, or any narcotic what-
soever. It provides a nerve food that
cures by removing the cause.

We especially want to send it to those
so-called "incurable" cases that have
tried all the various doctors, dopes,
sanitariums, "opathys." etc., without
relief. We want to show everyone at
our own expense that this method will
end at once and for all time, all those
tortures and twinges of almost unbear-
able pain that are present in Neuralgia,
Neuritis, Sciatica, Migraine, Tic, Doul-
oureux, Neurasthenia and other nerve
diseases.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
begin the cure at. once. Address Mul-
haM Co., Koom 7ot>, Brisbane Bldg., Buf-
falo. N. Y. ?Advertisement.

- >

I.AST TIME TO-DAY

Mme. PETROVA
In a live-part Metro play

"Extravagance"
A gripping love story in which a

girl is saved from the folly of ex-
travagance.

Fit IDAY AM) SATURDAY

DOROTHY DALTON
?in?-

'The Female of the Species'

' "

Captain George Auger
The tallest mnn In the world sur-

rounded liy n capable company of

girls lu

"Giant Fear"
How tall are >ouf All pemoua

measuring II foot It admitted free In

honor of the tilaat, George Auger.
* /

NATIONAL THEATER
Sixth anil Dauphin Streets

A Fox feature tn live parts,

"THE RAGGED PRINCESS"
Featuring JUNK CAPRICE

First Annual Concert
;! OF THE

II Harrisburg Newsboys' Association
|! For Beiielit of Building Fund

THIS EVENING
at 8:15

Chestnut Street Auditorium
!> Tickets for sale and reserved seats exchatiKeU at SiKlcr's Music Store,
;! 30 North Second street. Admission -5 cents, 00 cents, 75 cents und sl.uo.

IORPHEUM US'JANUARY 29
SEATS TO-MORROW

THE SUMPTtOIS .MIiSIC AI, COMEDY

T 77*I \u25a0 m w Founded on the
\u25a0 _ m M \u25a0

"

French I'nrco

JJ JL JL ", K petit tAw

I LITTLE
I /\ FT 1fPUrrnnrd

H Ilonk and I.jrlc by |uli' bv
I C. .11. C. McI.EM.AN IVAN CAHVLL

Authors nml CoiupoNerN of
I "THE PINK I.ADV" and "OH! OH! DISLPIIINE"

I ¥^U¥/^I ¥7'Cl Lower Floor Balcony Gallery
I *

|U| 2200 mM today by requestra -HMRS.VERNON
C"3 II CASTLE

KB The best drenncd nml lrnt known woman

mf A W BB In America, in

Iri7 "PATRIA"
Id f ALSO?TO-DAV

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0VJv Bryant Wanhhurn A Murmiorlte ( layton

A In "THE PRINCH OF GRAUNTARK"
The He|ii<*l to the fainoun play,

"lirauwtark.**

See the Ileniitlfnl \Vel<llii Scene with
Francis lltifthinnn nuil lle\erly Itayne.

BhpQMi FRIDAY AM) SATtIIIHY ONLY

ADMISSION "**OFFICIAL WIFE"
Be and 10c fraturluK

Clara Kimball Vounit nnd Earlr William*

JANUARY 25, 1917 7


